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TIV LiRE OF CROIGE BUCHJANAN.

If we draw so rnuch on the attention of Our
readers ina prcsenting theain iviti biogfralaical
sketches of eniinent nlien, it is flot because WC
fiee it un casier task to pcn thcsc than a disser-
tation on some ordinary topic iii religion, but
becauise wc are convinccd that, ina regard to,
edification they arc usually more profitallle. It
ira wcll known that tho Scriptures are largely
miade up of the ives of individuals, muid doubt-
less for this reason, to show us specimens of
human character in evcry varicty of kind auîd
c'audition, that our undcrstanding may bc ex-
ercised, and ive may, wvhen dcscending into the
world, bie botter rerpared to cleave to what is
goodl, taid avbd what is evil. The following
sketch, for the materials of wbich we are ira-
dcbted to the lcarned labors of Dr. Irving, of
Edinburgb, refers flot te a clerical man who
sony bie supposcdl to seel: the ad,%ancemcnt of
the truc faith, because ho is pledged to do so
by virtuc of bis profession, but to a mani who
made litcrary studios thc chier business of his
Jife--and Who, ina the mnidst of a ay tempta-
tions tu forsake the riglit path, and to chune in
with the church of Romc, was faithful in using
the talent committed to bian, and bore a very
plain testimoiîy agaiast ita many errors and
corruptions He was an instrument, subsndiary
Do doubt, but stili useful, in giving such help as
he coui, ini that great atruggle in which Knox
and other eminent mon were engaged, about
the middle and end of the sixteenth century.
And though literary object@ trio much engaged
hie mind te warrant us assigiîing him the sanie
munk with thein, there cmii be ne doubt that le

wvas an usefil al!y ira pronioùIng the rsaiie worh.
Ti.'-:, sketch ha cost us kýni trouble ina taný-
lating, for the behoof uf cir'ordinary rcadcrs,ý
certain purtioîîs of Bucl.anan's p,.ijuý into -,,.cli
trensure as a somnewhial Lacral rciiîder;ti, v;o>!d
ndmiit of-but we shalh nL ýti it titîw)ortiii!y
beitowvcd îf we have suicceedcd,. n-. raaiug 11icu
botter acqtuainted with tlic ]iCe of a nu
was the ornanent of the wn;e ina wvbit' hie !l. z
and wvho wvas the first tu tèech trie mnc: cX has
generation thoi.a principL1,s of iiccdo;i., wîX !î.,
bave since !,cen emboiid ini the, Bi*atîli Cuin-
stitution.

George Buejianan wvns borra ina the parili of
Killearn, in Stirlîng(,rsire, ira Cie nîonth of re-
bruary, 15Oi. lus 1âthcr in-iabitcd a sinail
proh)ert.y there, cnhled Mfid-Leowcn, or more
cornmonly "9the -Noss," but dying carly,
hoc loft bis famulv, consisting of five fions and
tbree daughters, ini etraîtcned circumbtancs<.s.
The mother, however, strugle bard, and, by
the blcssing of God, ail the children grew up
to mature yenrs. Gecorge was the third son,
mnd is muid to have rccived the nadluuelit: of
leairning at the public school of Kilicarra. The
loeality whero Bluchanan wvns boni lias becomno
a subject of intcrest. Stirhingshire is onc cf
the most delightful counties ina Scotlnd in mo'-
dern tarses-but in toge enrly day.-, wvhen cul-
tivation hiai mande ',css prog,,reas, "Ic h Moros"
was probably descriptive cn'ough of thc farm of
blid-Leowen. And Dr. Irving inforiais us that
the house ini which be was born bas been twice
rebuit "during the lifetime of the present pro-
prietor, Mr. William Finlay, who lias ,iow


